
Father Tucker:
Dr. Linde!!, extinguished gentienqen behind me, and sti!! more 

distinguished people in front of me, first of a!! ! wou!d !ike to say how 
honoured ! fee! to haye been asked to address this gathering com
posed to a very !ar§e extent of expert peop!e in their own domain. 
! am afraid that ! can make no c!aim of being an expert, except that 
! have had some fifteen or sixteen years in trying to do what ) cou!d to 
he!p ageing peopte, and ! have a!so had some persona! experience now 
of what o!d age rea!!y is !ike. So except for our two specia! guests 
down here, ! expect ! can c!aim to know more about this probtem 
than anybody e!se in the ha!! because ! have had more experience 
of o!d age. /May ! a!so take this opportunity of expressing my appreci
ation of what m&dica! ^ciehde, of which the Hospital and Charities 
Commission are a part, and the wonderful contribution they have 
made over the years for the welfare of o!d peopte. They are iiving 
now for ten- dr fifteen years !onger than was the case a few years 
ago, and this is of course due almost Entirety to medica! science. 
One thinks of that wonderfu! job— !̂ sometimes wonder if the ordinary 
pubtic reatize what is being dohe in this particujar sphere. Mount 
Roya), for instance, is something that the who!e of Austra!ia can be 
proud of. Yes, medica! science is making and has made ve^y va!uab!e 
contribution to the wetfare of the o!d people, but ! am sti!! rather 
fearfu! if we are keeping up with the medica! peop!e and their 
standards. This ten or fifteen years that have . been added to 
the !ife span of many peopte, that of course makes the who!e 
probtem more complex. A few years ago* an etderty persoq 
got pneumonia or something, we!! they soon popped off. Nowadays 
you get pneumonia, your !oca! doctor wi!! come a!ong and put a 
nedd!e in you and you pop up again, and so it is. !t is not on!y 
that !ife is being made proionged but many of the disadvantages of 
o!d age have been taken away. 0!d age can be a very much happier, 
more interesting, more usefu! time than it was some years ago. The 
thing that ! query is, are we, who are responsible for the v\(e!fare of 
o!d people apart from the medica! profession, doing our part? ! do 
not know but ! think that the three essentials for a happy, usefu! 
o!d age are— first of a!!, independence. That is something we !ike, 
a natura! desire of us a!!, and that desire does not just go away when 
you get o!d. Somehow or other people tnink that when you get grey 
hairs and wrinkles and took ug!y you become nice and docile a!! of 
a sudden, that you do not mind being pushed around. We!!, you 
do mind being pushed around. You want that independence and 
! think our attitude sometimes— ! know it is often meant kindty-—the 
attitude you young things down there of forty, fifty and sixty, your 
attitude towards we older ones, you convey it very kindly, sometimes
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it is patronising you know, we are put in a ciass by ourseives. ! 
do not know why old people should suddenly become " dear old 
souls". Why should they? ! have been called mar)y things in my 
career but something rather upset rhe the other !ddy. I was walking 
away from a number of people to whom I had been speaking pnd they 
said " Isn't he 3 dear old gentleman WpH, that is a nice thing to 
call a man, isn't it? I think 4iis is rpther typical of the patronising 
attitude that people are inclined to take. I know it is meant kindly 
and it is only a smalt thing perhaps, but small things added up make 
big things.

This independence enables people, as long as possible to carry 
on by themselves. There is a little top much pampering of pld 
people. I know you have got to have a kindly eye on û  When wb 
walk downstairs, but dp not take our arms as if we are ninety-odd. 
This particular attitude, independence.

Well noW, under that heading I would put a home of their own, 
an individual home. Dr. Lindell said that I am a non-conformist, ! 
am afraid I am in some ways. You havp asked me to speak so I 
will tell you whaf I think. I dm not altogether happy about some very 
beautiful comfortable homes, those nice easy chairs that Dr. Lindell 
spoke about, every comfort, hice food, kindly people, talking in d 
kindly way. That in itself is not enough. ' There is a tendency fdr 
old people to give up and sit back, but that should be discouraged, 
and if is not good. Whatever a person is able to do, they should 
be encouraged to go on doing it, and I do not think it is good at 
all to put old people in a comfortable easy chair and tell therp to sit 
thefe until they die. The very fact that they have to look after 
their own home or their own flat is good for them. Do hot do tod 
much for them.

! am not happy about the segregation of the sexes. I go to 
places, and I see a big building qn one side, and they tel) me "th e  
old men are thbre and a distance away, pefhaps a fence between, 
that is the home for old women. WPlI now, why is that? Do they 
think the old gentlemen are going to get fresh, or what is it? In 
fact, it would not be a bad thing if they did, to a certain extent. 
You see I think that is important, because women are prone to retain 
their youth, their brightness, longer than men. Men are prone to 
go downhill far more quickly tfjan women, and so it is very good to 
have the women near at hand to encourage the} mbn, and of course 
it is only natural, so I do not approve of the segregation of the sexes.

This question of the first heading of independence, a hbme of their 
own, built accordingly to their individual needs. When I am thinking 
in this way, I am thinking of a set-up specially set up, a village or 
flats prepared specially for elderly people, single people, married 
people. It would want particularly, if possible, a village with land 
sufficient for the individual home, individual private garden, but 
! know with the expense irjvplved nowadays, the cost of land and 
so on, this is ndt always possibie. I visualise instead C)f that perhaps, 
flats, and not'three-storied. I wonder who the ci*uel person is that 
builds houses and flats for old people and they have to go up three 
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storeys, three sets of stairs. !t may be they can get up there with- t
out great difficuities, but you want to be abie to come and go as 
you iike. ! shouid think the peopie go up to thp third storey, and 
then wouid want to stay there unti! they have to come down. So, ^
speciaiiy constructed houses suitabie for eideriy peopie. ]

! wonder—?it is advocated sometimes that old peopie shouid ^
stay on in their homes as iong as possibie. Now ! have seen tdo 
much of that. Peopie wiii stay on in their home where they have 
brought up their chiidren, the chiidren have ieft the home, and npw 
there is the biggish house, a house too big, and they struggied on 
to keep it going. When there are two, the husband and wife took 
after each other, and they can just about cope. Then one is taken, 
and the other ieft, generaiiy it is the woman, the man usuaiiy goes 
first, and she tries to cope with this over-big h<}3use, she is toneiy, 
unhappy, and naturaiiy because she is toneiy and unhappy she has 
a tendency to go downhiii more quickiy. We advocate making prepar
ation for reai oid age as soon as possibie, in fact every period of iife 
shouid be a preparation for the next. Before peopie get reaiiy oid 
they shouid begin to think how they are going to spend tfje time 
when they resign, do not resign or retire and then took around for 
something to do, have something ready to get into straight away.
Whatever you do it has to be something constructive, so put up your 
flats or your viiiage, and think of peopie going there before they 
get reaiiy oid.

This question of staying on in the hoLjse as iong as possibie— ! 
know peopie come and visit them and this vaiuabip asset meais-on- 
wheeis, and ait those things, but far better ! think, that peopie when 
they get to retiring age, move into something where they feei they 
are secure and can be iooked after in some way and iive, a home of 
their own and independence. They come and go as they iike, and 
have their visitors, instead of perhaps doing, as is so often the case—  
grandma goes and iives with Gertie and Chariie, weii that works 
sometimes but it often causes great friction on the other hand, the 
oid iady or the oid gentieman naturaiiy iose their independence. ! 
think, as far as possibie, the age groups shouid be &n their own, so 
often one hears of the oid peopie— young peopie doing their best for 
them, but the two groups, the two age groups  ̂ do not fit in and 
there is often friction- and unhappiness. So— independence is the 
first thing— a home of their own.

Then to me it is very important, freedom ffom fear. Now ! 
beiieve there are many oid peopie in hospitais. They are there 
primariiy, or to a targe exterjt, because of the fear of the future.
What is going to happen to me yvhen ! cannot took after myseit?
! go back to the peopie who stay on in their own fjome as ipng as 
they can. They are wopdering how mtjch ionger they can stay on.
Now, when you get old there a{*e certaip disabiiities. Perhaps the 
heart is not as good as it was. The biood pressure sometimes is a 
bit wrong, but if you are happy and ipter^sted, you can cope with 
those things.  ̂ ! think Dr. Lindeii and other doctors wouid ^gree with 
me when ! say that unhappiness, fear and frustration adds to these 
infirmities. You can cope with certain infirmities, on the other hand
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if you are worried and anxious, the heart becomes more wonky and 
the bipod pressure goes up and ypu becopne an invaiid. When you 
set-up independent homes or fiats with their own particular garden, 
you must aiso make provision for the time when they cari no ionger 
cope with their chores and sp wiii be abie tQ move on somewhere 
whete thpre wiii be a trained nurse in* charge to iook after them. 
They shouid b^ encouraged to do a!! they can; stit! have their 
own fiat, get their meats as far as possibie. \/Vhen thpy ^re in 
their homes they shouid know that if they become infirm th^y wiii 
be abie to go on to the fiats. We find that thp flats, courts that we 
put up for the frai! a^ed, ar6 important from 'a psychoio^ica) point 
of view as much a5 anything. They know those fiats are there, 
and when they begin to get anxious about ihemseives, they know, 
weii if ! cannot iopk after myseif ! wiii be abie to go up to the 
fiats and Matron wiii be there and ! wiii be aii right. Then thete must 
be somp provision, p third step, a hospitai. ) do qot know if it is 
economic to have a speciai hospitai fqr the kind pf viiiage that i 
bear in mind, but some contact shouid be made with the iocai hospitai, 
with a knowiedge that when the peopie in the set-up ! have in mind, 
become reaiiy sick, the hospitai wiii take them. Now, we have an 
arrangement in a certain number of cases where peopie have had 
a stroke, for instance, and they have taken, them in at Mount Royai 
and Mdunt Royai on the othpr hand, have sent them back to us, 
peopie whom they have put on their feet, because they do that 
wonderfu! job there, i^eopip who have had a strdke, get speciai 
training, speciai technique, and they are bbie to cope for them- 
seives, so a certain number of them after being iooked after at 
Mount Royai come down to our settiement at jZarrum Downs, just 
being abie to cope for themseives. Some of ou  ̂ peopie who have 
been unfortunate enough to have a stroke have gone to Mount Royai.

independence, freedom from fear, occupation. Now, ! said that 
fear is one of the bugbears of oid age, one of the kiiiers. ! t^ink 
the same couid be said of boredom. Nothing is mpre— or there 
are few things more terribie, i think, than boredom. Many peopie 
iook forward to retiring. They taik of what they are going to do 
when they retire, but after a time, become bored, and they jpin up 
with the bowiing ciub. Now, ! have no objection to bowiing or to 
bow^s, but i do not think that bowis is a fuii-time occupation for 
anybody. A man of sixty-five if you ask him what he is doing now 
says, " !  am piaying bowis". ! do not object to him piaying bowis 
in his spare time, but it is a dreadfui thing for a man or a woman 
to have no other interest in iife th^n piaying bowis or doing odd 
jobs or pottering round the garden. There is this creative urge in 
mankind and it is there right to oid age. Whatever the occupation is 
it must be a worthwhiie occupation and must be creative. Ypu isee, 
when you get to a certain age the tendency is to feei you ar,e finished, 
and 5o you are finished if you do not pass on to something worth- 
white. it is very important that an occupation shouid be pjven to 
peopie in order that they might be abie to feei they stiii are reaiiy 
worthwhiie. We are so often toid-^goinp back to that thought of 
peopie staying in their house as tong as joossibie— so often toid that 
you cannot uptoot oid peopie. Weii, ! think tfjat is entirety wrong, 
especiaiiy what ! caii youngish-oid peopie. ! found in my experience
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that peopte titeratty take on a new tease of tife, p new period, if 
they are abte to get into a set-up where they have their independence, 
they have security for the future, they have an occupation and interest 
in tife, feeting that they stitt are reatty worthwhite.

Now ! think this is one of the things tt̂ at we have to think of. 
! go back to where ! started, thinking of the wonderfut advances made 
in rhedicat science, but ! do think we have to think very carefutty 
about how we are housing our otd peopte. !t is not enough just to 
put them into comfortabte dwettings. You must erjabte them to Re
tain as tong as possibte that independence. You must enabte them 
to feet that they wit! be cared for to the end anci you must give them 
occupation, something to do, something interesting. This is not onty 
the right thing ! think for otd peopte, because ! am one of those who 
betieve that otd age shoutd bring its speciat interest, speciat kind of 
happiness. There are many disadvantages/ of course, but on the 
other hand there are many advantages, t do not think \)ve ate 
thinking sufficiency of these dssentiatjs. First of att, for the wetfare 
of the peopte themsetves, and then from an economic point of view. 
Wett now, ! do not know a great dept about economics but t have 
got sufficient knowtedge to reatize that the tonger you can keep dtd 
peopte active the tonger you wit! put off the time that they are a 
burden to themsetves and a burden tp others. Now ! understand—  
! do not know if [ am quite right— but t understand that ih many 
Government institutions there is one member of the staff to every 
two patients. Wett, that seems to me a great many and ! betieve that 
if many of those p&op!e in those institutions had been given these 
three esseptiats, the great majority of theh woutd have gone on to 
the end, not being burdensome to therhsetves, but making a reat 
contribution to the wetfare of the community in which they tivb. 
those are my main thoughts on this subject and t hope th^t durihg 
this conference this kind of thing wiii corfie up, and ! hope if ! have 
been too criticaf, wett put it down to " poor otd btpke, he has done 
the best he can


